NADIR'S CAMPAIGNS,  1734-6	87
It was probably at this time that Nadir gave orders for the destruction
of Shamakhi and for its inhabitants to move en masse to Aq Su, 15 miles
to the W.S.W. As many new buildings had to be erected at Aq Su
for the people of Shamakhi, Nadir sent Turkish prisoners of war to the
former place to assist in the building of the new town. When all was
complete and the evacuation had taken place, Aq Su was renamed New
Shamakhi.1 Nadir's pretext for this action was that the site of Shamakhi
was too open to attack,2 but Hanway is probably correct in saying that
Nadir rased the town to the ground and slaughtered many of its inhabitants
because of " the countenance which this city had given to the Lesgees."8
At the beginning of May, Nadir left his camp at Ganja for Qars, after
arranging for the blockade to be carried on in his absence. After making
an unsuccessful attempt to intercept Timur Pasha, the Governor of Van,
who was marching to the relief of Tiflis, Nadir tried to reach the fortress
of Qazanchai by an extremely difficult mountain route, hoping that the
threat to that fortress would rouse 'Abdullah Pasha from his lethargy.
Thick snow on the mountains rendered the tracks impassable,4 so Nadir
had to abandon his project and advance on Qars via Lori. On the 24th
May he camped three miles from Qars. As 'Abdullah Pasha still remained
inactive behind his walls, and as provisions were scarce in the neighbour-
hood of Qars, Nadir retired to Abaran, where he very graciously received
the Armenian Catholicos Abraham. He then proceeded to Erivan,
which he besieged; a force which he sent against Bayazid succeeded
in capturing that fortress.5
Nadir left enough troops to continue the siege of Erivan, and marched
to Echmiadzin with his main force, so as to be ready to attack 'Abdullah
Pasha, should the latter leave Qars. After returning to Erivan to repel
a sortie by the garrison, he went to Parakar where he received the welcome
news that 'Abdullah and his forces had crossed the Akhurian river (Arpa
Chai) and were advancing towards him.6
The Turkish army consisted of 30,000 Janissaries and 50,000 cavalry7;
1 According to the Fars-Nama, p. 177, New Shamakhi was also known as Jaliliyyabad, but this
name does not seem to have been widely used.
4 T.N., p. 154, Z.T., fol. 217 (b), Butkov, Vol. I, p. 126, Dorn, GescUchte ScMrwans, p. 413.
1 Vol. IV, p. 115.
4 T.N,,r>. 156. See also the Catholicos Abraham's Man Histoire et cells de Nadir, Chah de Perse,
in Brosset's Collection d'Historiens ArmSniens, Si. Petersburg, 1876, Vol. II, p. 267.
«r.tf.,p.i57.
• Ibid., p. 157, also the Catholicos Abraham, op. dt., p. 270.
' See the translation of a letter which Nadir sent to Prince Golitzin at Darband after the battle:
this translation was enclosed in Rondeau's despatch of the 6th /iTth September. (Just before
the battle of Baghavard, Golitzin had started on his return journey to Russia, and was at
Darband when this letter reached him; he was accompanied by Mirza Kafi Nasiri Khulafa,
who was being sent as Persian Ambassador to SI Petersburg. On Golitzin's return, he was
made Governor of Kazan, and it was there that he wrote the account of his experiences in
Persia referred to on p. 81 above). Mirza Mahdi's figures, namely, 70,000 cavalry and 50,000
infantry, are much exaggerated.

